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NEWS AND NOTES 

I nj'ormation concerning institutions, organizations, and individuals 
connected 'With leprosy work, scientific or other meetings, legislative 
enactments and other matters of interest. 

DR. HOBERT G. COCHRANE ELECTED PRESIDENT OF ILA 

The Secretary-Treasurer of the International Leprosy Association, 
Dr. J. Ross Innes, has reported that in response to a circular letter 
from his office dated 18 August 1965 asking for nominations for 
President of the ILA to complete the term of the late President, Dr. 
J. lVI. lVr. Ferml,ndez, the members of the Council of the ILA have 
chosen Dr. Robert G. Cochrane, former Vice-President, as President. 
Dr. Cochrane, whose address is 57a Wimpole Street, London W".l., 
England, has assumed the duties of his office. A brief summary of 
Dr. Cochrane's many achievements in the field of leprosy and long 
service in the ILA is given in an editorial in this issue of THE 
JOURNAL. 

UNITED STATES-JAPAN COOPERATIVE MEDICAL SCIENCE PROGRAM 

A cooperative medical research program, to be carried out by 
United States and Japanese medical investigators, was inaugurated 
in a conference on October 4- 7, 1965, at the East-West Center in 
Honolulu, Hawaii. Primary emphasis was laid on diseases of special 
concern in Asia, with special attention at first to (a) cholera, (b) 
tuberculosis, (c) leprosy, (d) certain respiratory and in~ect-borne 
virus diseases, and (e) parasitic diseases, schistosomiasis and filariasis. 
Emphasis on malnutrition is scheduled for later consideration. A 
release by the Head, Special International Programs Section, Office 
of International Research, U. S. Public Health Service, noted that 
President Lyndon B. Johnson of the United States and Prime lVIinister 
Eisaku Sato of Japan, "mindful of the many areas of human health 
which are of great concern to all the peoples of Asia, agreed in January 
1965, to undertake a greatly expanded program of cooperation in 
medical science.)) A joint planning meeting was held in Tokyo in 
April 1965, at which arrangements were made for the Honolulu 
Conference. 

:Messages expressing hope for the success of the Honolulu meeting 
were sent by President Johnson and Prime lVlinister Sato. 

At that meeting, Dr. Toshio Kurokawa, and Dr. Colin 1\1. :Mac
Leod, chairmen respectively of the Japanese and United States dele
gations to the Committee for the United States-Japan cooperative 
J\1edical Science Program, acted alternately as chairman of the plenary 
sessions. Approximately 70 scientists from the two countries were in 
attendance. 
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At the Honolulu conference a U. S.-J apan Panel held sessions on 
leprosy. It "devoted its attention," according to the U. 8. Public 
Health Service release, "to a discussion of the leprosy research that 
needs to be undertaken as an assistance to those regions of Asia where 
the disease exists as a problem of great public health importance." 
The panel laid special emph asis on the need for research in t he follow'
ing areas: (1) cultivation of M. leprae, (2) transrnission of infection 
by lVI . Leprae to anim als, (3) drugs effective against leprosy, (4) 
chemoprophylaxis, (5) vaccination against leprosy, and (6) antigens 
similar to lepromin and t he mechanism of the Jepromin reactions. 
The implementation of research through research gran ts and training 
was also discussed. At the several meetings of the leprosy panel Dr. 
Y. Yoshie of J apan and Dr. C. C. Shepard of the United States sen 'ed 
as chairmen. A complete report of the meeting will be published. 

The U. S.-Japan Cooperative IVledical Science Committee has 
scheduled another meeting, to be held in J apan in .May 1966. 

LEPROSY I N THE NETHERLANDS 

Before W orId "Val' II the Netherlands used to have a slllallll um bel' 
of leprosy patients, fluctuating between 20 and 50, mainly immi
grants from the East and West Indies. After the war, large numbers 
of people returned from Indonesia and New Guinea, and the number of 
immigrants from the West Indies increased considerably . In conse
quence, t he number of known cases of leprosy increased to about 300, 
t he peak being reached in 1958. Thereafter there has been an annual 
influx of 10-20 cases, but the total of cases decreased slowly because 
the number of cases cured surpassed the number of new cases. 

It is interesting to note that, although segregation was not prac
t iced, only one autochthonous case- a man who had never left the 
country and who had no known contact with leprosy patients- has 
been discovered so far. 

The great majori ty of the patients are treated as outpatients by 
t he Gostmann Wichers Foundation at Rotterdam ; only 28 patients 
are living in a sanitarium at Heerde, maintained by this foundation. 
Those who are still capable of working are employed at a nearby 
cen ter in factories in the neighborhood. A fevv old and severely 
handicapped patients are completely cared for. Admission is based 
on social rather than on medical indications. The Foundation em
ploys a social worker, and with her aid most patients have found sui t
able accommodations and employment in the community. 

Small numbers of patients are treated as outpatients at the Uni
versity Clinics of Amsterdam, LC' iden, Utrecht, Nijmegen and O1'on
ingen, and a small number are t reated by private dermatologists. 

Although leprosy is not a great public health problem in the 
Netherlands, the percentage of "problem cases," i.e., patients who 
present persistent reactions, even after a few years of t reatment 
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without complications, is relatively high as compared with endemic 
countries in t he tropics. The reason for this high incidence is not 
known. There is no evidence that factors such as various kinds of 
stress, intercurrent diseases, intake of iodine, focal infections, or abuse 
of steroids are involved. On the other hand , the relapse rate of cases 
who received adequate treatment is very low. (See also THE .JOURNAL 
33 (1965) 246- 247.)- D. L. LEIKER 

WHO EPIDE MIOLOGY TEAM (LAT) 

A circular recently distributed by the World Health Organization 
tells of the imminent expansion of function and change of name of 
what has heretofore been called the Leprosy Advisory Team. In 
the following introductory paragraphs, slightly edited, the reason for 
these changes is explained, and the proposed functions and objectives 
are stated. The rest of the 6-page circular deals with details of the 
plan of action, the staff and its administration , and the equipment of 
the team. 

Thc Leprosy Advisory 'feam (LAT) has bccn in operation sillcc 1960. Surveys on t he 
as::;e::;sment of resul ts of leprosy cont rol programmes have been carried out in se" cral countries 
of Africa and Asia. The Team is now working in the Americas. 

] n these surveys valuable epidemiological information has been obtained about pre
valen ce and distribu tion of leprosy in the surveyed areas, prevalence rates in sex and age 
groups, partial rates of the different types of leprosy, clinical patterns, classification, frequency 
and ty pe of di::;abili ties, bacteriological st,atu>:i, as well as clinical and bacteriological therapeu
tic re,;ults in mass t reatment . With the data which the LAT will obtain in America, this 
over-all static picture of the epidemiology of leprosy in the world will be completcd . A paper 
on the findings in three coun tries has been prepared for publication in the Bulletin, and a full 
analysis of t he whole information will be made in headquarters for a more complete publi ca
tion. 'l'his information will increase t he basic kn ow led/.!:e of some aspects of thc epidemiology 
of the disease, and will be very useful for future planning of leprosy cont rol programmes. 

] n order to take full advantage of t he experience gained by the LAT in field work in 
previous surveys, it [has been decided] that the Team will continue in 1965 b'ut with new 
junctions such as field research in epidemiology, therapy, etc., and from] 966 it will take the 
name of the Leprosy Epidemiologica l Team. T hus, t he Team will undertake epidemiological 
and other field research in order to obtain a realist ic picture of t he disease and the way it 
spreads in the cOll1ll1uni ty, so that control measures rna~' be established on more solid ground. 

The fUllctions of t he Epidemiological T eam (LET) will be as fo llows : 
To implement. field research projects in selected hreas with the following objectives : (a) 

To undertake epidemiological research : attack rates among noncontacts and contacts with 
different types of Irprosy, and the influence of biological, ecological and soc ial factors in the 
spread of the disease. (b) To study opemtional methods and adapt them to local conditions; 
to study a uniform recordi ng system sui table for leprosy control ; and to study integration 
in to the gencral health services. (c) To study practical problems of leprosy therapy in thr 
field . Cd) To study bacteriological problems in t he field (e) To study the effect, of chemo· 
prophylaxis in the protection of child contacts. (f) To give practical t rain ing in lepro 'y con 
t rol to natio.lal personnel. 

T he LET could cooperate with other WHO fi eld research team (e. g., the Leprosy Bee 
T ri al Team in Burma) to reinforce their acLiviLirs and to complement and expand epidemiolo
gical research, if found necessary. It could coopel'a.te in the implementation of demonstra
tion areas for lepro y control and field re earch. 
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ASOCIACION MEXICAN A DE ACCION CON'rRA LA Ll<JPRA, 1964 

During the year 1964 this Association held 38 meetings, at 17 of 
which reports of clinical cases were presented, and in 21 various papers 
were discussed. There were presented 74 patients, of whom 9 repm
sen ted leprosy with various points of interest, clinical, epidemiologic, 
social, and therapeutic. Of the 21 topics discussed, 14 dealt with the 
various aspects of leprosy. 

I . Leprosy in the southern part of the Federal Distri ct of M exico. By Dns . E. CASTI~O, 
8. VAI!OAf; , J . VALENC IA and nurse CA RMI';N ALVAnEZ. 

2. J"eprosy in Mex ico City . A na lysi~ of 142 lI ew cases studi ed aL the Cell tro D ermatol6-
gico Pascua in 1963. 

(a) Clinical dat[l. . By DRS. J. CASTILLO and S. VAnoAs. 
(h) Epidemiologic data. By Dns. A. SAUL and F. LA'I·Arr. 
(c ) Socia l data. By Sister CATALINA .MONTOJO and DnA. C. ESTHA IH. 
(d) Follow-up control of patients. By DRS. E. CASTRO and P . LAVALl E. 

3. Leprosy meeting held at Rosario, Argentina, D ecemher 2, 1963. Dr. F. Latap! gave 
a brief review of this meeting, organized by Dr. Jose M. M. Fernandez and his co-worker~, 
following t he V Ibero-Latino American Congress of Dermatology held in Ruello!> Aires in 
November. 

4. The campaign agains t leprosy in the northern part of Argen t ina, Re"istencia, Kovem
ber ] 963. Travel note". By DR. A. SAUL. 

5. Leprosy and t he laboratory. By Dn. ?vI. l\lr.~LA cAnA. 
6. VEIth Jn ternational Congress of Leprology . Panel on Educa t ion and Social Aspec ts. 

R ev iew by DnA. C. E STRADA. 
7. Control of leprosy in Jalisco, Colima and Sina loa, by mean,,; of mobile unit,,;. By 

DRS. V. N . R UlZ -GODOY, A. CHAPA, a nd G. P ENA. 
8. Dermatology and leprology in Paraguay. Travel notes. By Du. A. SAUL. 
9. Program for t he control of leprosy in the Phi li ppines . By DR. J . N . RODRlOur, z. 

10. Leprosy prophylaxis in Costa Ri ca. By DR. K R AlIIIREz-C.\ STHo. 
- A.:'IIAOO SAUL 

l~EPORTED CULTIVATIO~ OF M. LEPBAE 

'J.'he I srael Sector correspondent of J erusalem fot' the New York 
~rimes has reported (December 12, 1965) an interview with Prof. Arych 
S. Olitski, head of the Department of Clinical :MicL'obiology and Serol
ogy of the Hadassah Hospital of J erusalem, who r ecently published an 
article, in collaboration with Mrs. Zippora Gershon, in the Isreal J our'
nal of Medical Sciences ( 1 (1965) 1004-1005) entitled " :Maintenance of 
cytopathic activity of Myco bacterium, lep'rCIe in Eagle's medium supple
mented by mycobacterial extracts." The procedure reported i based 
on the incorporation of an extract of sonically dis rup ted cells of oll e 
of several strain s of nonpathogenic anonymous, or atypical m~Tcobac
t eria in Eagle's medium. ~rhe principles outlined by J. H. Hanks are 
cited as german e to the procedure. The combined medium was in ocu
lated with a suspension of JIll. lep1'ae from a nodule r emoved f rom an 
untreated lepro, y patient. Signs of growth were evidellt in the orig
inally inoculated medium and in four serial t ran splants over a period 
of :five months. ~Phe apparently culti vated hacilli exer ted cytopathic 
activity in murine monocytef'; . 
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Prof. Olitski, ill the interview reported, said he vlaJlll ed to send 
sample cultures to "some of the major in stitution s " where parall el 
r esearch has been goillg 011, "to see if the experiment can be dupli
cated." He pointed out that the procedure, if fouml to be r epeatabl e, 
could be useful in lepros? r esearch in imnnmologic and chemothera
peuti c trial s as well as other fi elds of leprosy r €'sea rch. 

THE MAKOGAI LEPROSY HOSPITAL 

Noting that the news about the plans for Makogai in a recent issue 
of I'HE JOURNAI~ 32 (1964) 450 was inadequate, Dr. Desmond 
Beckett, our Contributing Editor for the Fiji region , has supplied the 
following release: 

OYcr the la~t fi ve years the in<:idencc of l epJ'O~y in Fiji ha" bcpn steadily declining;. 
DurinJ!; 1964 only 29 new cases were discovered . A.s a resul t of modern treatment the lelli~ t h 
of t ime that patients have to remain in hospita l ha~ a1:-;o diminished considerahly . The result 
of these two fa f' ts is that. the number of patien t~ in \fakogai ha~ heen dramati cally reduced 
from nearly 700 in 19.57 to less than 200 today. 

'rhe Fiji Leprm,y Hospital, which still costs nearly £61,000 a year to maintain , htt.s 
therefore become uneconomical. The M edi ca l Department has accordiTlp;ly decided to clo~e 
the in"titu t ion and build a new, smaller and more modern hospital in a more convenien t 
location . A sit.e besirl e the tuberculo~ i s hospi tal at Tamav ua has been cho,;en for this purpose 
and ... architetts have been engaged. The New Zealand Lepers' Trust Board have gpner
ously agreed to contributp the ~um of £40,000 towards the lIew hospital as a memorial to the 
late \-1r . P . J. Twomey, the famoll ,' " Leper Man ," a nd the proposed ho~pita l ha~ been 
tentati vely named The Twomey M emorial Hospit31. 

It is not withou t considerable regret that the Depart.ment has decided lo close ~'fa 
kogai. The leprosy hospital was found ed on that lovely island in 1911 ! and since tha t. t ime 4,023 
patients have been t reated there. Of these, 2,104 were f'pnt home clIl'ed of their di~ease , 
516 have been rep3.tri 'l.teel to their home-Ianels before their t reatment was comple ted , 
and 1,221 rest forever in t he beautiful cemetery on the hill behind the hospital. 

During its existence Makogai gai ned a n international repu tation as a center of research 
in to the treatment of leprosy, a place of Christian kindness and care , and an example of all 
that a leprosarium ought to he. 

Although the plans for t he new hospital , which is anti cipated to accomrnooate about 120 
patients, ar~ being prep:ll'ed by th ,) urch itec t , it is unlikel.,· t ha t b uild ing can commence 
be for" next year 01' that the hospital c:tn be moved ullt il 1967. 

HISTORY OF 'l'HE AMERICAN LEPROSY MISSIONS 

In a report in the December 1965 issue of ALM N ews, Dr. O. \V. 
Hasselblad , president of the organization, reviewed its origin and 
development. In 1874, the year in which Hansen reported his dis
covery of the leprosy bacillus, the beginning of what was soon called 
"The Mission to Lepers in India and the East " occurred at a tea party 
in Dublin where Wellesley C. Bailey told of his work in India. 
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The first instance of American participation was when, in l R77, a sma ll donation from 
a church in New J ersey was received at the London headqua rters . .In 1905 and 190G l o ( ~a l 
auxiliaries were organized in Pennsylvania and in California, and such groups 800n nu mbered 
almost 20. 

Also in H106 , a meeting held in New York by William Jay SchiefTelin and a few others 
wi th Thomas A. nailey, from the London headqua rters, resul ted in the formation of t he 
Committee for the Uni ted States of t.he M ission to Lepers (etc .). Tn 1917 this Committee 
hecame an autonomous body, t he Ameri C'an :'.1ission to Lepers. The name was changed in 
J 950 to the present one. 

Al t hough t he Ameri can organization became independent of t he parent one, the relatioll 
Hhips of the two have remained close t hrough the years, and have recently become C' loHer. 
Examples are seen in the cooperative budgets for Afri ca and Asia, and in the join t suppo rts 
of what is call ed "the most important leprosy inst itut ion in t.he world," the Wm . Jay SchiefTe
lin Lepro:>y Research and T raining Cen ter at Karijiri , near Vellore, South India . .\ nother 
example is the recent formation of a Medical Consul tative Committee, C'ompo~ed of out
standing men in the various fields of leprosy, headed by D r. Paul W. Brand, which is re~pon
sible for policy and strategy of Christian leprosy work in more than fifty coun t ries. 

T he report ends wi th a list of the various other activities in which the .\ meri can Leprosy 
M issions is engaged. 

NEWS ITEMS 
United States : The National Library of Medicine , now a uni t of the U.S. Public Healt h 

Service, formerly t he Surgeon General's Library (o f t he U.S. Army medicn.i. service), one of t he 
world 's largest and most comprehensive medical li braries, observed its hundredth anniversary 
on June 17, 1965. The anniversary was named the John Shaw Billings Centennial in honor of 
Dr. Billings, U.S. army surgeon in the American Civil Wa r, who founded the library and its famo~s 
Index Catalogue . The National Li brary of Medicine is taking a foremost part in the use of com
puters in the recording, analysis, and " retrieval" of medical art icles in t he hugely expanding 
medical li terature of the world today . 

England: Mission to Lepers; electron microscope.- As a 90th Anniversary gift of t hc 
Mission to Lepers, it is noted in Without the Camp, an electron microscope has been provided 
for use in the Karijiri-Vellore region in r ndia . No detai ls a re given, but it is believed this is t he 
fi rst time such an instrument has been provided for use in the Mission field . 

Publication contribltled for the electron microscope fund .- Another, unrelated, item in t he 
same periodical tells of the abridgement of J . G. Lockhart's great biography, The Life of Sir Walter 
Scott, li t tle read nowadays, from nearly 700 pages to a mere 50. This was done by an elderly 
lady, Miss E. MacKerchar, long a Mission worker in Scotland but now in retirement , in t he 
hope that those who read it will be led to read the original book. The abridgement is avai lable 
from t he Scotch branch of t he Mission to Lepers at 5 St. Andrew Square, Edinburgh 2, Scotland, 
at 5 shillings per copy, plus postage. P roceeds are to go to t he Mission 's 90th Ann iversary appeal 
fo r t he purchase of a n elect ron microscope. 

Yugoslavia: Grasping with electronic .fingers.- An accoun t in a recent issue of World Veteran 
tells of t he development by Prof. Rajko Tomavic and associates, at the Institute on Automation 
and Communications " Michailo Pupin" in Belgrade, of a n artificial ha nd designed to come as 
close as possible to t he natural human hand . In the unique pros thesis produced, an "electronic
automatic" device, t he movements of the fingers a re meant to bethe same as t hose of a real hand
partly voluntary and partly automatic. The device is complicated and apparent ly involves 
the wearing of a specia l electronic box, which receives impulses from sensit ive elements on the 
fi ngers a nd in t he stump of the prosthesis a nd which then gives commands electrically to a moto r 
built into t he root of the artificial hand . The device is still in t he experimental stage, and further 
development is req uired before it can be manufactured on a large scale. 
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Ethiopia: Leprosy and clitaneOliS leishmaniasis.- An a rticlc in AM it News t!:'lls of the 
variuus functions of t he more than 12,000 physicians in t he U.S. Armed Forces. For one t hing, 
a medical research uni t in Cairo has, at the request of the Govemment of Ethiopia, studied 
leishmaniasis a nd schistosomiasis in that country. This work included the identification of 
som!:' cases of diffuse cutaneous leishmaniasis supposed to be leprosy. These cases, a fter a ppro
priate treatment, were released from confinement. 

Rehabilitation T raining Center proposed.- A proposal for the establishment of a training 
center fo r leprosy rehabilitat ion in Ethiopia was endorsed by the Committee on Leprosy Re
habili tation of t he In ternational Society for the Rehabili tation of the Disabled at a meeting held 
in Cl1I'vi lle, Louisiana. This center, to give t ra ining to workers from all African count ries, is said 
(by the II LM News) to be join t ly sponsored by the Ethiopian Govem ment and the Commi ttee l"C

fen'ed to, wi th finan cial support of t he American Leprosy Missions, the Mission to Lepers, a nd 
other agencies. It is proposed to locate this center at t he Princess Zenebework Hospital in 
Addis Ababa . 

Tanzania: Leprosy control unit for Shirati.- Pla ns for the establishment of a lcprosy 
cuntrol center as a n integral part of an upgraded medical complex at Shi rati, in northwest Tanzania 
have been a pproved by the American Leprosy Missions and t he Eastern Mennoni te Board of 
Missions. This uni t, for which the ALM has promised $60,000 for construction , will replace 
the present Shirati leprosarium buil t in 1954 on t he shores of La ke Victoria; t hat place, located 
3 miles from the general hospita l where it is to be established, has become inadequate for its 
3GO resident a nd outpatient clinic pat ients. The new center will occupy 75 acres immediately 
ad joining the hospita l grounds, a nd the staff housing will be located with the gencm l staff housing . 

Ghana: Post of Senior Medical o.fficer for Leprolo(JIJ.- The Ghana Ministry of Health 
has invited applications from physicians trained in leprosy for the post of Senior Med ical Officer 
(Leprology). Attractive salary, depending on the level of experience, and other benefits, a rc 
offered, information on which , together with application forms, may be obtained from The Director 
of Rccruit ment, Ghana High Commission, 2"8 Tottenham Court Road , London, W.I. , E ngland. 

Burma: Mission hospitals nai'ionalized.- A recen t report from Rangoon, notcd by the 
J II M A, tells of the nationalization in July by the revolut iona ry government of five prominent 
pl'ivl1te hos pita ls, a nd the dismissal of fo reign doctors and nurses on their staffs. The hospitals 
affected a re not na med, but they a rc said to include two established b'y the Ba ptists a nd one 
each belongi ng to the Seventh-Day Adventists, to Roman Catholic organ izations, a nd to a n 
J ntl ian mission. 

Viet Nam: Three years since capture of medical missionary.- Tt is now three years s ince 
t he capture, b'y Communist gucrrillas, of Dr. E leanor AI'del Vietti from t he Banmat hust Lepm
sari urn located 180 miles north of Saigon. According to t he AM A News , her fami ly had heard 
nothing from her s ince her capture, a nd th!:' U.S. State Department had fa iled to obta in definite 
in format ion a bout her whereabouts, although it was thought that, she migh t be at a Communist 
hospi tal in the Central Highlands. She is supposed to be the only American physician in the 
hands of t he Viet Congs. 

Leprosy-another older enemy in Viet Nam. Uncler t his t it le a note is made in Today's Health, 
a popular journal publishcd by t hc American Mcdica l Association, of t he prevalence of leprosy 
in war-ravaged Viet Nam. The a rt ielc states tha t physicians in t hat coun try sce morc cases of 
leprosy in one day t han doctors in a large pa rt of the world sec in a life t ime. An ex tensive modern 
program is descri bed, involving 10 lcpmsaria and a travelling consultant medical service main
tained by helicopter. 

Pacific Area: Pan-Pacific Conference on RehabiLitalion.- Sessions on leprosy werc held at 
t he Thircl Pa n-Pacific Conference of the In ternational Society of the Disabled, held in Tokyo, 
Japan, April 13- 17, ]065. Sessions on rehabilitation in lepmsy were organized by the Interna
t ional Society's Committee on Leprosy Rehabilitation, uncleI' t hc leadcrship of D r. Kikuo fJamano, 
Director of t he Japanese Leprosy Foundation. Dr. Ka nehiko Kit,amma of Japan, Vicc-President 
of t he International Lepros.v Associat ion, WH S chairman of f1 session devotcd to " Rrccnt advances 
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in rcconstructivc surgcry in Icprosy". Dr. T. N. Jagadisan, Hi nd Kusht N ivara n Sangh, l'vl adras, 
India, was chai rma n of a scssion on leprosy rehabi li tation in Pacific (·ountries. The problems 
of Burma, t he PhilippineS, Korca, China and Okinawa werc prescnted by physicians engaged in 
leprosy work in t hosc count rics. (From communication from Mrs. Dorothy Warms, Deputy 
Secretary General, .I nterna tional Society for Rehabili tation of t he Disablf'd , New York , N.Y., 
U.S.A. ) (See also THE JO PRNH 33 ( 1965 ) 364.) 

General: Leprosy in recent philatel!}.- A news notc in a June 1 DG5 issue of t he .l II M :L 
entit lcd Mcdical Philatc ly, te lls of a numlwr of rcccntly-issued postage skImps of mpd ical in terest. 
Two of t hem rcfer to leprosy. Niger. - A 60-fmnc stamp shows a pat ient being examin ed for 
Icprosy. Senegal.- Exami nation of ::t [patient] and t hc Ipprosarium at Peycouk emphasir-e t Ill' 
fight which is bcing conducted against leprosy [denom ination of t he stamp not statcd] . 

WHO. General Assembly, 1965.-fn a WHO Press Rclcase, afte r t he 15th World Health 
Assembly, as summa ri r-ed in thc .lAMA for August 30, 19G5, leprosy was ml'ntioncd by tlw (lPh·
gates of a few nations. Thc deleg3,te from Mauretania mentioned this dis('n~e in a HOUt hem band 
of the count ry, but stated that on the wholc it is not a problcm sincc t here ale I('ss t han 2,000 
rcgistercd eases. The delegate of t he Congo wa~ t he only one cited :1S mention in g lepro~y as 
among its problcms. For Ind ia, where leprosy is certa inly oi importance, it is not ment ioned; 
emphasis is la id on fami ly planning as essent.ia l for t hc \\'elfarc of a coun t r.v with a population 
of 460 millions, in creasing by 10 mill ions eac h year. The rema rks of t he de legates of the USSR 
and of Yugoti lavia a rc cited , but it is noted that t heir rema rks, " li ke those of most of t he repre.oent,n
Uves from communist nationH, concern ed hea lth conditi ons in othrr ('ountrips ::Ln d li tt Ir \\, :1" said 
about t hf' conditions in [their] own ('ountrlies]. " 

PERSONALS 

DR. D . W. BECKET'P, formerly of the Ma kogai Leprosy Settlement, Fi ji , is now Assistant 
Direetor of M edi cnl Service (Healt h) and Leprologist to t he Government of Fiji. 

DR. STA);,LEY G. BRO\\,XE, until recentl y Senior Specia list Lepr ologist in cha rge of 
the L eprosy Servi ce Resea rch U nit at Uzuakoli , Eastel'11 ~igel'i fl, hfls been invited to 
su cceed DR. ROBERT G. COCHRA:-;~: as Director of thc Leprosy Study Centrc in London, 
at 57a Willlpole Street. Hc will hegin his duties on 1 J anu:1ry 1966. 

Du. VIRGILI O P . ETCHEVERRY, of Buenos Aires, died on March 29, 196·L Besides his hospit:' ] 
appoin tmcnt, in charge of the leprosy wards of t he Hospital MUlioz in t hat city, he scrved as 
editor of t he 'J'emas de {,epl'o[og;,a put out b.v the Patronato de Leprosos of t hc Republic of Argcn
tina, and as director of t he Bib lioteca " Dr. En riq ue P. Fidanza" of t hat organization . T hese 
last positions have been taken over hy DR. ENR IQUE D. L. J OC>lQU IEIU:S. 

DR. EDGAU B. J OHI\WICK, Med ical Director of t hc U.S. Public Health Servicc Hospi ta l at 
Carville, Louisiana, U.S.A., in ternationa lly recognized aut hority on skin d isease a nd expert on 
leprosy, died of a heart attack at his home in Carvi lle on Octoher H , 1965. F urt her notice of 
Dr. J ohnwick 's career will be made in a subsequent issue of THE JOUR~ Af. . 

Du. V. M !'lLLEU-CHRISTENSEN, Professor of Med ical History of the Univers ity of Copenhagen, 
has presented to the Medica l M useum of t he Armed Forces Instit u te of Pathology, in Washi ngton, 
D.C. , several bone specimens which he had excavated from the burial grounds of a med ieval 
lcprosy hospital in Denmark. 

Du. H. ,V. WADE, of Cu lion, Pa la wan, t he Philippines, Ed itor Emcri t usof t he J NTER/\ ATIONAL 
J OU RNA L OF LEPROSY, fo rmcr president of t hc I nternationa l Lcprosy Association , and Pathologis t 
Emerit us of t he Leonard Wood Memorial was awarded its Diploma of Honor, by t he Phi lippine 
Medical Association in Ma ni la, Septembcr 25, 1965. The citation t hat accompanied t he awa rd 
called attention to Dr. Wade's services in t hc control of leprosy a mong Fi lipinos, extcnding over 
a lmost ha lf a centlll'Y, and his early and long cont inucd usc of opportunities for research in t he 
Phi li ppines in fur thering knowledge of the pathology a nd clinica l naturc of t he discasc. 

DR. R . V. WAHDEKAR, sec retary of The Gand hi Memorial Leprosy Foundation, Wa rda, 
India, has been given a six-months ass ignment by WHO as a consultant to study t he leprosy 
problem a nd Icprosy control wo rk in t he South Pac ific. In 19G:3 he was consul tant for t he WHO 
leprosy control project in Ncpa l. 
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"Iw.;. EU.,\ ICF; WF; A"E I~ or Rio d B JaJ1<'iru, Bray-iI , com pl(·teel 30 YNl,rS as President or the 
Federation or Societies ror Leprosy Prevention, rormerly the FeelcnH;i\o elli S Soripcladrs el l' As
sistrncia 1\ J/iu\,W8-e Derensa Contra a Lepra , on Jul .,' 28, 10G5. Mrs. \Veaver \\"a ~ ]"ee le('tpd 
to the posit ion or pI'es iden t firteen t im es. 

OBITUARY 

Jose M. M. Fernandez 

I saw him for the last time a little more t han a year ago in Geneva 
when he came to visit the 'Vorld Health Organization. On that occa
sion we discussed t he future of the International Leprosy Association , 
the agenda for the meeting of the Expert Committee on Leprosy of 
the ' Vorld Healt h Organization scheduled for 1965 in Geneva, the 
WHO Leprosy BC'G Trial in Burma, and other types of researc·h 
that might provide a quicker solution for the leprosy problem. For 
three days Dr. 'iVIartinez, 'WHO medical officer, and I had the pleasure 
of his company, as well as that of his wife. When we took leave of 
each other. I never imagined that within a few days I would receive 
the news that he was gravely ill and that later I would learn that I 
would ne\-er see him again . Once more, plans and ideals were brought 
to nought by human fragility . 

I knew Dr. Fernandez for about thirty years. Over the years my 
admiration for the leprologist and dermatologist, and for his persona l 
qualities, increased with our friendship. 

Born in Tucuman, Argentina, September 4, 1902, Dr. Fernandez 
took his high school course in the Colegio Nacional No.1 in Rosario. 
He studied medicine in the Rosario IVledical School of the Universidad 
N acional del Litoral. After becoming Doctor of 1\1 edicine in April 
1928, he started work in the Service of Dermatology of Professor E. 
P . Fidanza. Stimulated by Prof. Fidanza, he and Dr. ·S. Schujman 
had permission to use two old wards of the Carrasco Hospital to 
in tern leprosy patients. This was the beginning of the now wodd 
famous school of leprology of Carrasco. 

In 1932 a fellowship from the Patronato de Leprosos made it 
possible for him to visit the most important centers of leprosy control 
and research, including the U.S. Public Health Service Hospital at 
Can'ille in the United States; the Kalihi Hospital and leprosy 
colony on 1\Iolokai in Hawaii ; the Culion Sanitarium, the San 
Lazaro Hospital in 1\i{anila, and the Eversley Childs Sanitarium and 
Cebu Skin Dispensary in Cebu in the Philippines; the Zensei Byoin 
neal' Tokyo and Aisei-en in N agashima in J apan ; the Sungei Buloh 
Leprosarium in the :lVIalay States; the School of Tropical Medicine 
in Calcutta in India; and several sanatoria, dispensaries and preven
toria in Soio Paulo, Brar,il. . 

In 1936 he was made Associate Professor of Dermatology, in 
Rosario. In 1938 he received another one-year fellov.l ship to study 
skin pathology with Professor Civatte in P aris, and the pathology 
of leprosy 'with Professor Portugal in Rio de Janeiro and Professor 




